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Financial breakdown of Festival reported to SRCAbout Living”.

Some Council members thought 
that this was too large an expend
iture for a concert that might not 
get enough student participation.

It was finally agreed upon that 
Neale and Fisher would see what 
they could arrange through the 
Maritime Entertainment Union 
this weekend. However, any agree
ments they made then would have 
to be ratified at the next SRC 
meeting

the SAA per card was passed held this term and are now in 
SRC President Roy Neale in- the formulation stage, according

reof $29.i pall Festival lost approximately 
L93, according to SRC Comp- 
L||er Chris Fisher. Fisher includ- 
L the financial breakdown foi 
L Festival at this week’s SRC 
Leeting.
I Due to poor attendance, the
III lost about $505. The other ID cards to the SRc is 30 cents.
Lor loss was $543 for the Hal- A motion suggesting that the cost- 
[ween Party However, some ev- sharing between the SRC and the Neale also told the Council 
fcts made money. The Bierfest SAA (Student Athletic Associa- that there will be vacancies for
Irned about $159 after expenses, tion) be proposed as 20 cents two students on the Board of 
Id the movies realized a profit f°r the SRC and 10 cents for

In other business Fisher had 
Glenn Edison (Phys. Ed. rep.) formed Council that both he and to Neale. He asked that any in- 
a id Ian (Fud) Sleeves (Business Comptroller Fisher will be attend- terested candidates for these vac- 
rep.) appointed to the SRC Ad- mg a conference in Charlottetown aneics go and see him for further 
ministrative Board. He also re- this weekend. There will be a information, 
ported that the cost of student meeting of the Maritime Enter

tainment Union during this con
ference.

and 9:00 p.m.) - 
an Rugby Cham-

A lengthy discussion took place 
over whether or not to bring 
in a “big-name” group for Winter 
Carnival. Neale says that we can 
get Lighthouse and a back-up 
group for a total of $2800.P ni. ♦lO p.m.) - 

Detective” (6:30-
Govemors. The elections will be

For non-retident women
b»,.

Lounge open in Tibbitt’sjÆ v\.

By SHERYL WRIGHTsims sub;
talion of awards, 
3 (7:30 p.m.).

m.) ■n
speak on a wide range of topics. 
These events are also open to girls 
in residence.

Many people do not know 
that there is a centre in Tibbits 
Hall for non-resident women stu
dents.

■I

L<

» * There is a Co-Ed Club for the 
non-resident girls. It sponsors vari
ous events for charity, such as a 
tea which is coming up. The club 
is still open for members. To 
join, a student may attend a 
meeting in the Centre. The time 
of the next meeting will be posted 
in the Brunswickan. Girls do not 
have to be members of the club to 
participate in other events, such 
as the above-mentioned.

The Centre is very convenient 
for the students. They can bring 
their lunches there in the morning 
and leave them in the fridge, or 
they can cook their own food 
there. The study room is quiet 
and the larger lounge can be used 
for get-togethers. Atkins states 
that the Centre is not used as 
much as it should be despite its 
conveniences.

Anyone who has suggestions 
or ideas is asked to contact Diane 
Atkins. All non-resident women 
students are invited to make use 
of their Centre.

«il The centre, found at the far 
entrance of Tibbits, below the 
Infirmary, can be used by girls 
of the three campuses. It includes 
a kitchen, complete with fridge, 

5 range and sink, a lunchroom, a 
£ TV lounge, a large lounge, a study

:30 p.m.) - Head;! Fjr-

g room, and a locker room. It is 
g always open, apart from late night 
* hours and has been running since 
■*} the opening of Tibbits.

Four year Arts student, Diane 
Atkins, helps Dean Kidd to co
ordinate social activities. They are 
trying to start programmes for 
the off-campus girls, including a 
bridge club. There will also be a 
typing class after Christmas. Girls 
in residence are allowed to join 
with cost of the course set at ten 
dollars. Any girls interested are 
asked to contact Diane Atkins in 
room 316, Tibbits Hall by De
cember first.

'I

1 from UNB Place-1 
Board of Directors! 
9 p.m.) — Student: 
House (7:30 p.m.) 

off-campus girls

So
£

Von-resident female students of all three campuses have their own lounge at Tibbit’s-Hall. Although many 
Lple do not realize the center exists, it has been running since the opening of Tibbits.

Drop in Bucket funds totalled1.) - EUS Hockey i 
“Establishment” ! 

nitibs Association ! 
nd Problems of a ; 
p.m.) Everyone is |

the manner best suited to the local which also included a pub, folk
night, bake sale, sport-a-thon, andBy FORREST ORSER area.

in this, its third year, the a sock hop. A handicraft course is also 
beingorganized for after Christmas, 
as well as guest lecturers who will

The UNB “Drop in the Bucket” 
impaign which ran from Oct. 17 campaign on campus was organ- A confisicocc in Halifax is 

20 raised $658.16 this year ized mainly by members of the ed for later t|,is year, where 
rd ing to cam paign co-ordinator SRC, although many other groups ‘ eprescntatives from all the local

mct Moodie- took Part 1,1 the *CtU.al ftUnd campaigns will be able to discuss
raising. It was at a disadvantage successes and failures,

and to make plans for next year.
Moodie wishes to thank all 

those who worked with her on 
the campaign.

:co

Power cuts combat strainMoodie expressed some disap- 
ointment that more was not because many persons at this time

busy with preparations forused, but pointed out that the 
impaign was undertaken soon 
her the United Appeal, and that 
1 general university students can successful aspect of the campaign, 
ot be expected to make large 
ontributioris.

were 
the Fall Festival.

The penny drive was the most
By NANCY CARR

DEADLINE mtuning transformer, Barrett said,Students and staff on the un
iversity campus may be moving the Maintenance Department was 
through dimly lit hallways during “depending on staff and students 
the next few days. to assist “s” by making use of

what ever economies are neces- 
strain on the single

I The goal of Students for Inter- 
ational Education, the group 
rhich organized the national 
pm paign, is to gather money for
II types of education in the
|ndcrdeveloped world. College Hill Social Club

completely student run win be moVing down to the STUD (J. .
rganization it has been unable Tuesday according, to Club after the building have any pre-

P obtain a charity charter from Genera| Manager Mike Inman. vious bookings in the cafeteria, 

pe Federal Government, but it
xists in partnership with the rwmim has Inman also said that the pre-
[anadian Save the Children Fund, The Board of G ^ C|ub facilities in the SUB a very serious fault and was sent
1 organization with similar ob- finally gmn th P . wiH be ciosed for the time being, to Moncton Thursday morning
Ctives' „ to Î! SuD Inman hones Also, a limited number of new for repairs.

The organization is very de- Part of the ST , ( ‘ P memberships will be sold hope-
m.ralizcd, allowing each univer- to have the Club thm^ery fu||y startinHgnext week.
ty to conduct its campaign in Tuesday, Thursday,

CHSC to change location3 NOW?

sary to save 
transformer.

According to Donald Barrett, 
nights. However, this will depend Manager of Maintenance at UNB, 
on whether the Alumni, who look scbçduled power cutoffs may be

to combat the strain
As a There is "no second chance”, 

said Barrett, referring to the fact 
that if the existing transformer 
is too greatly overloaded, a total 
blackout could result.

The power shortage will exist 
only as long as it takes NB power 
to complete repairs on the dam
aged transformer.

necessary 
being placed on the power system. 
Barrett said that one of the two 
transformers in the system had

475-9415
I1
I To prevent damage to the re-
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